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VI Semester B.Com. Examination, May/June 2018 

(2016-17 and Onwards) (CeeS) (Fresh + Repeaters) 
COMMERCE 

. Paper - 6.5 : ·Elective Paper - III : Risk Management 
Time: 3 Hours Max. Marks: 70 

Instruction: Answer should be completely written either in 
English or in Kennea». 

SECTION -A 
. . .' 

1. Answer any 5 of the following. Each question carries 2 marks :. 
a) Givethe meaning of market risk. 

c;mdJtf~ e~-o:ix:~ eq5Fc::S~ N~~ .. 
. eJ "\ 

b) State any two risk management objectives: 
e~o::t Nc::SF05~o;b o:m~~dd0 ~od,) U\)d~~Ji~~ ~~.2.>. 

Q "\ 

(2x5=tO) 

c) What is static risk? 
e~o::t )J03 ~odd~~ ? 
. Q - ;. 

d) What is risk exposer? 
~exmojj c;m~3 ~odd~~ ? 

. e) Give the meaning of business risk . 
. ~2S~O eCDe)o::td eq5Fc::S~ ~~)J. 

f) What is corporate risk management? 
ov~Fd~~ e~o::t Nc::SF05~ ~odd~~ ? 

g) Give· the meaning of hE?dging. 
a5C30Tr' eCJ:5Fc::S~ ~~.2.>. 

e:l j ct·. 

SECTION - 8 

Answerany 3 of the tollowinq. Each question carries 6 marks: . . (3x6=18) 

2. State various features of commodities . 
... ;rJd~r:~ c':)~~ r6to;~£C)r:~~ ~~)Je • 

.. 
P.T.O .. 
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3. List out the characteristics of swaps. 
'M).J .<~~ o6t'@;i~c:b c;jeJ ~~: 

("",,' r-J ~ eI, w. 

4. Discuss the risk management process. 
e5cw® NcjF05F$ ~~p:i)®~ t5~Fh 

5. Explain.typesof risk in insurance. 
C;)~® ecwexDd c;)Qrl~~ c;)cja~. 

6. What are the advantages of derivatives? 
~\ ~~d e~~7i~c:0 ~~~. ~ wei, . eI, 

SECTION - C 

Answer any 3-of the following. Each question carries 14 marks.: 

7. Explain the fundamental concept of VAR. 
V AR C;)~cSd ~~~~ c;je:5~fi-?~~ ~deftJ:' 

, . 

(3x14=(2) 

. . 

8. What are the differences between pure risk and speculative risk, 
~~ e5cwcm ~ ~05V"{:5 e5cw®7i~r: ~roe3 ~3VtlA31i~~ ~~ftJ. 

9, Explain various types of business risk. 
~6cw~d c;)c;)Q e~~cm e5~cm7i~~ c;)cjeftJ . 

. to. Explain various sources of risk and exposure. 
ecw® e3J~ ~~3® wc;)Q ~eJK~~ c;)cjaftJ. 

1 t. Discuss various processes of Corporate Risk Management 
uv~roe~ e5cw® NcjF05F$® c;)c;)~ a~~® ~3ojJK~~ z5~rftJ . • 

" . -;,...;' 
- .. ..:;:_ ", z: -~-.,..,..- 


